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MONMOUTH AND VICINITI,

fine suit of clothes. If we knew all the quite conspicuous. Six or seven of them 
parties concerned in this we-would feel are about completed and a night and 
like thanking nanli nnn cnpnrat.nly. 1!po day-fwee-of-mon'aro busy- at work ou

miss millix douortv, EDITOR. ■- McrWaitBYdP^YV e s speciällöäention for
Prof. W. E. Yates spent last I riday 

at Corvallis.
• Mr. Crawford, from Linn county, was 
in town this week.

Mr. J. B. Stump is spending a few 
days at The Dalles.

The ladies of our town have organized 
a Ladies Aid Society.

Mrs. C. E. Wolverton, of Albany was 
visiting in town last week.

his thoughtfulness and promptness in 
our behalf. Also Mrs. Floyd wishes to 
say that she is under many obligations 
to all those good sisters and brethren 
concerned for her fine dress and bat, 
Sisters Martin, Cattron, Dawson, Waller 
and others know how to make a preach
er’s wife happy. She is not only thank
ful, but pleased over several times. 
Those are all tokens of brotherly love 
and kindness that will not soon be for-

The remaining fwo or three. Construc
tion on the Cascade division of tbe 
Noithren Pacific railroad is progressing 
favorably under the supervision of I. S. 
Weeks, formerly engineer of tbe Rocky 
mountain division. About twenty-five 
miles of tbe grade is completed on tbe 
ea3t end of the division. The track, 
eight miles of which is laid, is being 
put down by Tom Levoy, the well 
known track-layer, who laid all the track 
on the western divisions of the Notliern

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian- 

HAIR RENEWER 
was tbe first preparation perfectly adapted to 
cure diseases of the scalp, and the first buc- 
cessful restorer of faded or gray hair to its 
natural color, growth, aud youthful beauty. 
It has hud many imitators, but none have so 
fully met all the requirements needful for 
the proper treatment of the hair and scalp. 
Hall's Hair Renewer has steadily grown 
in favor, and spread its fame and usefulness 
to every quarter of the globe. Its unparal
leled success can be attributed to but oue
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mute, was in town on Sunday.

Prof. HerroD, from near Dixie, was 
visiting the school on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Griggs have been 
spending several days at Junction City, 

to their homes to-day, (Friday) to spend 
holiday.

Mr. F. M. Vanderpool, from Prine- 
—xille» made tha
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Bro. J. Todd, from McMinnville, 
father of Mrs. P. R. Barnett, has been 
in town several days.

Prof. D. T. Stanley was absent from 
school last Monday, on account of the 
siekeess of his chitdren “

Miss Ada Waller, who is teaching the 
school at Eola, returned home on last 
Friday to spend holidays. _ _

— Mr. CoXbort,fremLinn couuty.father 
of Miss A iola A. Colbert, the primary 
teacher, is making town a pleasant visit.

Mr. X P. Lucas, of Lone Rock^ is in 
townTHis brother Frank, returned with 
him after having spent several months 
in Eastern Oregon.

D?L ites from the I. O. G. T. Lodge 
was elected on last Saturday evening* to 

’TfEenTlKeCounty Lodge, which con
venes at this pl^ce on the 1st and 2nd of 
January.

Last Saturday, the 15th, inst., was 
little Miss Marie Velten’s 12th birthday. 
The printers were made happy on the 
receipt of some excellent cake prepared 
for the occasion, for which she has their 
thanks.

At the town election on Monday the 
following officers were elected : L. Ben- 
tly, J. J. Bristow, J. Wolverton,’ T. O. 
Waller and A. B. Griggs, Conncilmen ; 
I. F. M. Butler, Recorder; John Griggs, 
Marshal.

Mrs. Will C. King gave a temperance 
lecture at tbe college chapol on Tuesday 
evening, to a large audience. Mrs. 
King is one of the true workers in this 
grand cause, and we hope much good 
may come from her efforts in trying to 
banish the evil of intemperance.

On Thursday evening of last week, a 
large number of friends, old and young, 
gave Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lucas a pleas
ant social surprise, on the return from 

“their visit East. The ladies took baskets 
well filled with good things to eat, and 
from the reports of those present, a few 
hours were very pleasantly spent.

The editor of the Herald wishes by 
this means to exprtss his many thanks 
to those brethren and friends who were 
kind enough to remember him with a

PACIFIC COAST.
A new map of Washington Territory 

has long been wanted, but now since 
the formation of seven new counties by 
the laatJfigislaturej-U»^» is 4tt<*reftfled

’ uuuduflL
A cargo of 100,000 centals of Ameri

can wheat has been brought by the 
steamer from Hamburg to Laubein, 
Bohemia. TUli 11 !B1 HUH Mfavn JdL 
American wheat ever imported into 
Austria.

The Daily Neuss Winnipeg says : The 
basis of the agreement arrived at be- 
ween the Manitoba, Ontario and Domin
ion Government, in regard to the 

- -boundarydrspirtebetwuira Manitoba and 
Ontario, and its principal features, are 
as follows : Mr. Mowatt agrees to re 
linquish his claims to tbe territory un-
derywimrairirgtfbmit
Imperial Privy Council, and pending a 
decision, there is to be joint authority 
in Manitoba and Ontario, in the disput
ed- territory, on the basis now under 
consideration. Legal proceedings on 
both sides, already begun, will be. 
abandoned,. The Ontario Government 
has discharged the special police at Rat

Writing from Camp Idaho to the 
Boise City Statesman, a correspondent 
says : Now comes the winter of discon
tent, made glorious by the hope of an 
eailv spring. Sdow is about five feet 
deep. Everything is’cold and clear. One 
curious fact that we found in the last 
snow storm was, that when it was snow
ing the hardest the air was filled with 
several different kinds of bugs.- They 
came down in the snow and could be 
seen by the hundreds, crawling over 
the snow; some of them were quite large 
an inch and one half in length, resemb- 
ing a huge beetle. Others were a kind 
of a black cricket, and thoy all seemed 
to be as muoh at home in the snow as a 
grasshopper on a cabbage plant. Old 
timers in the Saw-tooth range say that 
the snowitjg of bugs is a new thing to 
them. But what they are and where 
they come from is a nut for scientists to 
crack,

Writing of Ainsworth, W. T., the 
Goldendale Gazette says : This railroad 
and river town of Ainsworth is slowly 
improving. Four years’ago thera was 
here but a wild waste of sand and sage 
brush inhabited only by the cayote and 
an occasional siwash. Now itis a town 
of 700 to 800 people with most every 
branch of business well represented.

cade division at present begins at Cot
tonwood Landing, which is on the west 
bank of the Columbia river, about five 
miks up from Ainsworth. All material 
and supplies are transferred from Ains
worth to Spokane. From Ainsworth to 
Yakima Lily by'fiib fnTc’hded ran roule 
is about oue hundred miles.

Of the Sound country, the Boston 
Journal says: “ It would be odd if
There;Z£^notToxrowSjLfiij. UiK va^t
Pugot Sound a city of a quarter of a 
million inhabitants. Seattle has the site 
for it, and her commerce will lie liter
ally at her feet, and will come to her 
from all quarters of the world. From 
the’shores of Elliot Bay to those of Lake 
Washington there is a handsome extent 

-of land, whieh seems predestined air a 
city site.”4«
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MARRIED

• On Dee. 0, 1880,-at lite remrlrnw of

I. T , Mr. Samuel Brown, of Dongla3 
county. Oregon, and Miss Dora Atkison, 
by Elder E. A. Chase. The happy 
couple started immediately .for their 
home in Oregon. E. A. Chase.

“w^e’Yro‘prietor8 have often been surprised 
at the receipt of orders from remote coun
tries, where they had never made an effort for 
its introduction.

The use for a short time of Hall’s Hair 
Rekkwer wonderfully improves the per
sonal appearance. It cleanses the scalp front 
all liiipuiiLies, curei all linniQrs, .fevsr, and------
.«teynew; and thus piuitnts bafllJIWW. ' Il' '”* 
stimulates the weakened glands, and enables 
them to push forward a new and vigorous 
growth. The effects of this article are not 
transient, like those of alcoholic prejiftra- 
tions, but remain .a long time, which makes

MH <tQ ..f TrrT-1r>tj.|... ' —  -  ........-

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOR THE

WHISKERS
Will change the beard to a natural Drown, 
or black, ns desired. It produces a permanent 
color that will not wash away. Consisting of 
n single preparation, it is applied without 
trouble.

* TREPARED BY

.. R. -Pl.HALL.IzCflLj, Jleie -
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

mmn

TOR ALL THE F0RM8
OF

Scrofulous, Mercurial, and 
BloOd Disorders, 

the best remedy, l>ecnn»e tbe 
most searching and thorough 
blood-purifier. w

TUTT'S
’ILLSit

TIJTT8 HAIR DYE.
Gray Hair or Whiskers changed in-

mem
Syuiptoma are moisture, stinging, itching, worse at 

night; serins as if pin-worms were crawling about 
tbe rectum; the private parts are often affected. Asa 
pleasant, economical and positive cure, Swavxx’e 
Ointmxnt is superior to any article lu the market 
n^l’4fW??*<>r ,*nd5u cU-ln »<<• Btampa S 
Poxes.Sl ¿5. Address, Dx, 8watwb A 8ow, rtiila?Pfr

COLUMBIA BICYCLE.
3 he Bit ydr has proved itself per* 
JitAiient, pr<t< a 1 read vehicle, and the 
nvinltr tn daily use r«t|*kii)f incrca*\ 
r^*r 'tessiu.na! and business ruen» 
S' '*kers after health *>r pleasure, all foil! 
• n leAnitj» u’tnesa to its merits. Send t 

< ent stamp for catalogue udth price list 
an I full inkwination, The Pone MTg 
Vo., cti Wa»tungtua St., bvstvu,

TEHER.ITCH.SORES. PIMPLES. 
erysipelas

mwal
1863.

I free to all appucante, and > cua- 
toinersol last year without ordering it. Iteontains 
about 175 pages, fllo illustrations, prices, accurate 
descriptions au<l valuable.directions for planting 
l.KW) varieties of Vegetable and Flower Seeds, 
Plante, fruit Trees, etc. Invaluable to all, etn>ec- 
ially to Market Gurdeners. Send for it!
D. M. FERRY & CO. Detroit Mioh.

Äyei^ SärsäpärTnäü'
Sold by all Druggists ; SI, six bottles, 05-

TORPID BOWELS, 
DISORDERED LIVER, 

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise three-fourths of 

the diseases of the human race. These 
symptoms indicate their existence: Loss of 
Appetite, Bowels costive, J^iclx Head- 
ache, fullness after eating, aversion to 
exertion of body or mind, Eructation 
of food, Irritability of temper, Low 
spirits. A feeling of having neglected 
some duty, Dizziness, fluttering at the 
Heart, Dots befbre the eyes, highly col
ored Urine, CONSTIPATION? and de- ' 
mand the uso of a remedy that acts directly 
on the Liver. AsaLivermedicincTUTT’S 
riLDS have no equaL Their actionon the 
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt; removing 
all impurities through these three “ scav
engers of the system,** producing appe
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a clear 

j skin and a vigorous body. TUTT’S PIKES 
I cause no nausea or grlpi-.g nor lnterfero 
I with dally work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.. 
Kokl everywhere-, 95c..Office. 44 Murray St.,N.Y.

Remedy suchas Diseases

# vjuax Li.un VII wuionrin VHtllJgVU lir

rue solid granite piers for the North ~ Rtantly to a Guw Black by a single ap- 
_______ it c, i 1 of 11,13 DTE-_ 8oJ‘,J>V DruggistsPacific railroad bridge aoross the Snake . 

river at Ainsworth are beginning to look i
or sent by express on receipt of $1. 

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.
•UTT’8 MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE


